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BOOKS! BOOKS!!Tuk Kaiuwap axu Magoix» Ckkkk.— I5of*eun.l Idaho Cities are each coiwtrurt-
SjANikiug of tin.* exicosion ol the central l*a j mg skating rinks. John Broughton is I»ss 
cirto Railroad U» Uaggw'a Cfeek, 454 mite» oi the But» City institution and Steadman 
emfl of Sa* rame6to, llte Virginia Enterprise ; s Co, Iiuw gone to the expense of tilting up 

I extensively at the mouth of Elk Cr»*ek. in

Fki.l Mtuü THfc Train.—Sulttriltty 
morning last, while I be passenger 
train ut tti<- I'.iriBr Railroad 
about it milt- »lui a halt Iront l!euo, 
going rapidly, a man was observed 
standing on tlH* piallotiu ot nue ol 
I hr carts. Presently U»t}i»appea7ed, 
ami a brakesman told lltr Conductor 
the man in his opinion hail talion of. 
The train ran back a short distance, 
wlit-n thf unfnnnnuto mdivHhfln 
«u- loiiml lying nwir lie- track, in a 
gutter, intenable. Restoratives 
»er« applied, but be never antike, 
lie was taken to Keno, wheretilends 
identified him a* Alexander MeMtlli n 
aged about forty years, ami :tn etn 
nloye ol It. W.Kail, at Wadsworth, 
lie died Saturday night.- StwfamtitSt 
Union.

Alex, was well known ami ntueb

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave.

A. V. BRADLEY,
J'ost'tßur building, Washington ÜL, 

SILVER CITY, 1. T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

in all kind* of

T. J. It! *1 LKIt, • t Kd I tor.
**y:

Muimal i* being rapfefljr setil to the fruni ; jiUho. the pUn is to Neue hiukn lor Hit* :

ää sä j ~ ... . • » - * I
wlaat may. without 11m* shghusi unit- ; ex pen.#* anti yet place thé ?imu>r*n»«*m with- ! 

rutty. Maggie Creek Ute pla.* W which the j j,, reach or ajj w ho w ish to avail themsrfv« ! 

riul> an- iitiw la»«l. was thus naui<*tt in lSn . ,
by a Iiartt -r engineers in honor ol a ver» » ***<*«.am>. The same (ten» may bo I
interesting little girl, the daughter nt an oft j «lotie on the Jordan if some "iitrrpnsing rit- j 
Sroteh emigrant. whom they met at the hule : „ ill go to the trouble of building a Jam
stream, the party of engineers A .is engagea ; ,. ...
m survi ving tliè div.sm.i of the OvethuM * *m,e «'w“« *1*» «

Wagoti Ihttiii, and wusuutl«Tiht*sui)orinuuKl J cKut ground to nuke « dt'coni 
vwst of Mi Kirk (dm *urvv> ol Ihe east- ; „ >1KxU|a,U(n W(MlW ,)ay expenses ami per ] 
era division whs Mnx superiniM by General j »... jl-tn«it r), .un! start«'»] froh» S* ratncQlo (CaI: a *,,aUt' l! ToIU aiul tBe livery
forai*). They wont from Saonuitouto W« ! Mahle* would collude they might make besi- 1 lUniwurc Paprr, 
llaeeivH!*. Ihence « ini'* over the mountain* for sleighs, hotels, et«., s afford- ! Wall Puj>n-,
to Knglo Y «Hey, where Carson Naileyuow .tin., » ,» i Manilla Paper,
stands thtttot»iNLM**'»t through Wiudiôe Vulk-y tug Ihe belU* and «mau» o! the city an o|h j Wiappi.ig Toim ,

and lA*ng Vall«*y to Honey Lake Valley, ’ i»oriunity for pleasant recreation and healthy 11 ill®w-w»»T.
whore the stingy was vom mono» *d and oar- ^xor* i Toy* »»»if all kind<< of
ril'd through to City of Rooks. -Ut who wero. ,
<a that surveying party will remember tho I 
oaat|* U|M»n iho littio sirouni, made Origin
and pleesant, altmMt as Ihe home parlors, by and Morton tq>eciriiciis from tho Cali*

Tu-dluj NiirnliiR, Iler. U, 136*.

Sim Wullen, wbo i# in jail ut 
Ikdim City, rhaigeil with tin- niuid.-r 
nf lUcon, la a native t*f K.-ntucky, 
rai—'il in Ui-Miiiiri, hut has liviallwn 
or three yean in Vmitana. lie is 
ouly about twenty-two yours ot age 
and if guilty of the crime with which 
he U charged, has developed a de- 

*gree of human depravity, seldom 
equalled, unless it shall bo shown 
that he was laboring under partial 
ins mity. We knew hint in Vloutaua 

in lKlWt, as well as his lather au-l 
brother, who were all well res pee led 
hy their neighbors in l)ts-r l.iuige 
Vaüey.nearly all of whom had known 
them in Missouri. Ills liithi*r, Sid
ney Walters, had in the .Summer ot 
IH*1S, quite a good milling claim on 
.Ictfcrson tiiiich, but tu Isi.ii, the 
claim tailed, after expending eunsid 
-ruble money on it which left them 
wilh limited means. In the Winter

HOOKS.cel

1 -s-V/’ STATIOX KH V 
Lrgal Man fca 

And < on fort ion r-r v .

A‘ la KIM)« OF
to overflow ,<urtl- 

»nd auch
Cut Irr y.

Pipes,
Toiiittlo,

<i*. •s ol' the
,1 li.auils.

respected hen- ; he had his luults- 
aa who has not *• -vet they ** leaned 
to virtues side” and were much more

1 Ihe poveuct* ut the joyuus aud «itching ; Iithan compensated for hy Ins manly | gtrt-Uttto Maggie. The merry laugn ! ' , ..
qualities of heart und mind. It was U«t lwvMy laatlieol Uie roguish eyed mile richness to its mightior, »heOriginal—claim- 

rlt lur u d.iv or twu mail«'oil ihtM'amp happy . l>y
OUI* jftRMi jollUio* lo klloW il till W«l, um) |)|t<v iht* Hum«* of Ihr Utile Mmuu j ,IO|
having traveled with him from Hum- ^“ht i '«» •» v«y C.m.ua t, beingahmit six fis-t i„

bold! to this place, ut llUin, alld a— Maggie |«layeit atmut ihe camp of the survey lUickncss. No new district yet dfecovanst 
social cd with him more ot less since, X“m“y hav^rîithKtg^midpir |l,a8 *Uowu Murv li,lllcri“« prospects to start
until last lall when lie ............. I to '"I* .l«s> such tunaher blark-eynd, curly | ill with lhan .South Mountain.

luMitli'tl, romping fitiry äs sl»e was elove
NevutiH. Hi* Wit' aU .tyü iViUly lo aveurs ago. One, who was of the Mirvevmg j
do Ilia whole dun whether ii ihe ! Y ra,ll< t»>-nver, who was dishumiug i
no urn w non uttiy, w outer in , officer, wtit next week go out upon the Cen- I
city, in camp or in buttle. We stood Irai Puellic Kuilnwil as one or the t'liilwt j 

Sialvs Com inissionors, for Ihe purpose of ex 
aminitig unJ reporting up<»n Hie rotal in Ik* 
hall of the («overiuneiit—womler U he will 
not think of Ihe little Scotch girl wlieu he j 

k lo Maggie (,’n*<‘k I

\ A S K E E V O T I O X S.
Vw> have lmen shown bv M<*ssrs Picket j

The lafemt I>A11.V
NEWSPAPERS

31A G A ’/• IX K S» f’rom Eh si 

and West received 
daily

■ id K\prea*.

ud WEKK- 
a udENSouth Mount-tun. quite equal iu

The Galena is

ineral

ï to lw; suimrior. 

wide as the Original, but the

By Ala il

.til orders iron» abroad promptly attended 
to ai the lowest rules.

lu connection with tbU establishment l 
ClKCr LATIXtf El BRAKY of 

over 600 volumes of choicely selected Stand
ard and Miscellaneous Books.

It is acres

1 ible tor wagons to within half a mile ot the ! also have 

mints.

A. V. BRAhLEY.ltf
ol *65, Sîm wum idling . nttIt*, which 
h<* Him hi» lather mwiumJ tm Knot* 
Truck Urt'pk, lo th»‘ hutcht*r» «u lhH*r 
Lodge 1'tty. It was «im iiig this flint* 
timt wo baoanx* utM]Ufl$nl«ult and or
eiipied lbe same bouse lor some |iiUt% 
a »tort* In U(*i*r Lodge, where «»ur 
own olkHvrvatioit mid Ihe oontt Lnico 
pl.tred in the \Valter»* hv iRick Tor* 
mnn, th»* proprietor, who had known 
them in MiftoOuri, and who )md heeii 
partner w»th Him*» uncle hi Kanins, 
led im to tonn a very fa vornhin opin 
ion both id father und mm-. In th«* 
mean time, it wax generally under 
mood that Sim wna engage I to l»«* 
hiarried t<» a young lady ol good eul- 
tnre undntOCOinptUhmenU iu the Val
ley, hut whom* family were oppo.-ed 
to the match on pecuniary ground». 
Alter we left the IVrritory, US we 
learn iVom Siui, a brother of the

:! M. HERMAN, D. KELSKMIEU*. C. LkliKECHT
hy hi» side ut JaeknotT» Vrivk, 
where two humlrtid Piytice», tor two

WM. I*J ISHERMAN & C0„ CLIPPER RESTAURANT,
lu hi r> potm-tl u mtit'ilerou. Hie mm 

uur little ptti'ly nl tW!VeUtiu-U, Willi 

only live gun.» with which tu ilefnul

KII.VKK CITY ; OWVHKK CITY.
Wii.hilitft sum. 

buvr Second, 
Ead Side.

Wholesale and Retail l>ealor> in
jI'lii Virginia Enterprise puhliKlu^a letter

thom.»clve,, whcr.-J.tckH.il., will. ,tus I Tnasure Hill, White Mue, »hich the « K V K K 1 I*
. v \t %i*ii .it* » »Hliior, knowing the wrlo*r, vouches lor—in! ,, ^ .

the partner of McMtih ll, tell dead , , , A E corner nf Washington Street, Stiver
’ which th«> price of lunilH r is stated to In* ! 1 riti/ / y

pierced with more lhan tweuiy l»ui- 9'
let wound», and Kwiug, Utile aud 

French Charley, were diui through 
and through hy tin* murdeioti»
Heouudrel», yet did be u«d Hiueh 
from duty In hi» wounded compan 
* ns under Mich trying circumstan
ce». ICwiugd'age,!\irting,Mobile and 
others who survived, and iil*e n«w 
hen», can testify to his bravery and 
kiudiie»» of heurt, aud will mourn 
with u» uni all who knew him, lot 
the loss of a friend.

A.M. MclIHIen whs, we believe, at 
the time of hi» death, a member 
Owyhee Lodge, No. ô, A. F. tV A. M.

MERM1 WDIWK BENTActually KuiiiMh.. ll*i 
BOARD it« TOWV.

PAIGE *v CORWIN.................. I*ropricloi>
All the fat, sleek-beatied aud t»cst-l<Kikiiig 

men iu town hoard at the
#150 per thousand, and not to ; 

; WiSMt, #I2th*r cord; pro vis- ,
from #125 to ;

Ih* tm«t ut that ;

ionsw'arc«' und Uk«*ly to I»* mor» t 
t»rought four mih's und s«»l*t hy the bucket- j 

full. Th«- writer says, ** Th«» urn doubtless | 

the richest mines (what »here Atv of them) 

over «!iscov«T»*d ou tl»e l*a<*ilh- Coast, hut t**U 

onr friends not to think of coining ln*re until j 

lut»* lo the Spring. Has«1 Metal Range, alunit 
four mdes ureal of her»*, is Bill ol hatges, and j 

I think will prove the p«'rmanont camp. ; 
Next Spring and Hummer will s«*c this the j 
li\li»*st mining camp ever known on th«i I* 
eitle, ami I think there will l»' a chance for | 

any one who will rustle aud work.*'

HE NOW OFFERING THEIR WHOLE 
stoek of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. No- 

; wat»*r tioia. Ladies ami Children’s Sh»»es, A:c.. Ol IPPBR.
Can««* why They got the kind of grub lhat 

keèpâ them FAT and HAH*Y.

All the SUBSTANTIAL and every DELI 
CACY to tickle the fialate.

Everything that can Ik* found iu San Finn 
ci*icu except

r a »: r h «t r a k k s,
AND GRECIAN BEND !

3HKAI-S..................$1 OO Greenback
PAIGE v\ CORWIN

-A/P COST.

Are uIko selling at r».*tiuc«-»l rates their

elend stock of clothing :

e Cloth

; newly

FI g. Hats 

Sun Fium iiro >f;idi* Hoots.
Particular attention is eall»*d to tlieir well 

dected stock ol —
j Ui'ocrrU'«,

Croi'li cry.

ltf

APOTHECARY’S HALL.
Fli id flt Bl,«< K.Vm 

tlgllL. 
Iron :i

I l.ruf T.livcci Kll.VMTK
Til«* AivtUtnt'he, »eonw to want to 

“huvi- -omi- fnn witli us.” It capers ] 
about tike a mill«* that has discovered 
a young colt, and talks as flippantly 
of nur blunder* and typogmpbioot 
mistakes, a* II it was ibtelf free from 
grammatical and other error*, 
ritrht Mack, if you must fondle with 
us, don’t ruu over and hurt us in the j 

exuberance of your good nature.
--------------- , I

Tlie largest load of freight ever | 
hrough» into this Territory, was that I 
brought by \V. H. Pritchard, (Nick I ' 

of the Woods) lor the Hisitig Star ;
Mill, in Flint, weighing 32,000 lbs.
Nick hauled one load to Austin from |
Wadsworth, weighing over 40,0001

pounds. _ (
----------. .•. ...

We le arn from the Avaktneht, 
tltut A. liuggan and Dud. lloyt, 
who left here last .Summer lor Kn- 
rope, have succeeded in organizing 
capital in London, Glasgow and
Dublin, to he used in the develop- ; robmcco.
meut and work ingot the mines of « igar*.

. .. Amt so forth. !
''' All bought at low rates, and oReml a. Agency Manhattan Life Intur-

T j prices that defy comiietiiioD.

ifyoung latiy took oec.t*ion to insult 
him, un<l was sl.ot iu return, t ut not 
dangerously, 
country, went to Missouri and Iven- 
tucky, hui lind ng tli.u country lo 
slow returned lo Sail latke, and eu- 
gag«d us WagoU-llo-N lo come to 

i-r.-m lioise lie came to

Î : IVttt JSiiU. WashingUi

«.tgn of the Big Mortar. *

J. A. RUPERT,

SVCft/. SHecr CiUi.)
oil Steel,

flaislware,.-sh« then left the
(’reightou’a teams,■Ini». PtiwiliT ami Kune,

IlniggLl and ApotUccary.
Wholewtle and R»*tai! Dealer in

Tip Wihli*»* bo»», art* in Jordan Val
ley, having: iH»*n (*nyag:c*d during th*- 
Sommer and Fall in delivering >up- 

Wanier, Harney, 
It is Mr.

und Will«
.. ALSO..

vm and IHc<'«‘l«*l>rafcd ! 

î *'h«*af WhiNky.
All of which me have In large quantities 

' ami offer for Rale on lilK.‘ral terms.

r-waif.

Drufj-ü,
nrtmlralu,All Fine Liqm 

Golde: Pa lots. Oils.

Window Glass,
Patent Medicine».

Fancy Good«.
Aud every article usually consHv.ted

THE DRUG BUSINESS.
J. A. RUPERT.

plies to Catups 
Smith and Three Forks.lioise City.

ti.i* place, and lit.ally settled ou Itoy-
Croighton’s intention to turn iu some 
twenty, six and e'ght mule loams, on 
the Humboldt coa t iu the Spring, 
lor ll.e purpose nf establishing aline 
ol light height wagons to deliver 
freight lice and in lioise City, iu 
quicker time than is made by the 10 
to iti mule-teams, wilh their 20,000 
to 30,000 pounds, t Hher parties have 
in contemplation the establishment 
of a similar line, beside* the thous
ands of horses, mules and cattle, 
who*c owners are looking to that 
road Tor employment next Summer. 
The prosju 
be eln-ap hereafter.

Holds t’rei-k when- ho engaged iu 
larming with iincou. For some 
months past he lots been talk.ug of 

tiuying the ranch, and it was while 
they were on the way to Lotse, os
tensibly to eotnplete the trade, that 
lUcon lo*t his life. Sim i* acensed 
of the killing under ci-cumslaoces 
whidi, if true, are too revolting Ui 
think of.

We would lain hope they are raise, 
or it true, that he was not in his right 
mind, lint ol this we wilt not express 
an opinion until the court shall de
cide. We have already given more 
of this young man’s history than we 
intended when we began, but being 
possessed of a knowledge ol this 
much of his career, and as general 
interest is being manifested in the 
case, we thought it might be interest
ing to our readers lo know who he 
was, aud what lie had been, 
latlu-r is in Missouri anil his brother 
in California. They an- respectably 
connected aud this 
whether true or false, will fall upon 
them with withering effect.

ltf HKKMAN .V CO. vilh

I'.
v \rriving it I the Store of

J. F. DYE. BLAKE & CO.,
Washington Street, Silver Cit&, I. T.

A very »uperuir amortmeiii of 

Fall und \V inter Clothing,
j Sclccletl with care in Sun Francisco, ex

pressly tor this market. 

....ALSO....

?
ASSAYERS,

:0:,

Gold 1)u»t, Gold nd Silver Bul

lion Melted and AN*ayed.

nTE GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS T« • 
conform accurately to the slatuiar«! 

ol the U. S. Mint.
Bars- discounted at current rates, 

ticular attention paid to assays of ore oi 
every description.

Groeeries,
Iron und Steel, 

Vatin,

Liqui ian- that Ireight will

All the Indian prisoners hitherto 
held at Camp Three F'orks, have 
been removed to F'ort lioise, wht-r-- 
they can be kept aud fed at less ex
pense than at the Ctunp. Those at 
Harney aud Warner are still kept at 
those camps in consequence of a 
stipulation In the treaty, when they 
surrendered, that they should not be 
taken to lioise. Wo learn from Tip 
Wilder, wagon tuaster lor Creighton, 
that they receive a regular daily ra
tion, but are allowed to hunt »kicks 
and catch A*h along the lakes, by 
which they partially subsist them
selves. Should our preaeut relations 
with Uie ludions coutume, we shall 
have no more reason to complain of 
Ute Indian policy, but should the 
troops be removed, look out again 
for blood.

ancc Campany of XfW York.

.*,->,000,000.

Applications for Policies received and re 
; ceipts given for Premiums.

OFFICE—Granite Block. Silver City.
F. XV. BLAKE, Agen:

.?, F. DYE.ItlTHOS, COLE, Jr., & CO.

BANKERS,

1 ('axil A**ets..t

HAVE YOU SEEN
llis BOMB City ; Ioauo City,

Bay und Sell 

K I C Hi Si U £

Silvsk City ; F H K 1) K K t X /. E L L’S

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

i f

accusation, Jusl received, consisting of MASONIC BALL.Grocerie*,! Clothing,
—ON-— Wall-Paper,

Boot»,
Blankets,

Shirt*,

A GRAND BALL WILL
he given by the members or Owy
hee Lodge No. 5, a&dTWar Eagle 

'F Lodge No 6, A. F. and A. M 
at Theater Hall. Silver City, 

On Monday evening. Dee. 38, ’68. 
All Mason* and Odd Fellows in good stand 

i ing an i their families aud lady friends are 
respectfully invited to attend without further

boon

Liquors, 
Carpets, 

{Shoes, 
Hats,

Kaste» n and W’estern states and 
Territories ;

I
PROCURE EXCHANG K

Ou All Foreign Countries ; ;
Bay and S.II

(•old <-«t»^arreacy .ud Bullion
litrj

i
A Synopsis ul the i’re*hleiit’s 

embraces the following 
The rebel states an- still 

Return to spe- 
Powers of

Message, 
point* :
under military rule, 
cie payment »dvisabte.
Natioual Ranks »huuld be curtailed.

Under-Clothing, 
Powder, Fase, 

Hardware, 
I.ad le.'

and 
(vent*.

KID GLOVES,
Cigars, Tobacco, Meerschaums
and other articles loo numerous to mention.

Chas. Hiltos,
Ck'n Com. ArrangementHo6Alabama Claims not yet settled. 

Naturalized Citizens are to be pro
tected abroad. Th- Provisional 
Junta of Spain is recoguhed at Ihe 
government. Enormous fraud -ut 
the revenue. The Ci y It Tenure act 
a hindrance to rejection of mcouipc- 
u-ut officers. Wants troops with
drawn tVom the South.

OREGON APPLES,
JAB. E, GARDNER, I)CHOICE W1STEK VARIETIES.M-CaJl and examine my stock before j 

purchasing elsewhere. I w ill sell anything 
required in « MINING CAMP as cheap as 

tiEllEKAIi MERCHANDISE, : the «aine can be found anywhere in this 
Territory.

A lot of kolarapers gather near 
<-ur office every d »y that can out gos
sip a tea parly, and make uo>re noise 
than a quartz mill. They should be 
suppressed.

WHUUUAl.lt AM- «TAIL OKAUtB IS
—ALSO—

Assorted Vegetable.,

C XV. CRANEtVose'r y ire lYvo/ Kuikiing. Working Um 
Street, Süver City, 1. T

FRED. BRUNZELL j For Sale by 
Oppotite Atvmg «C CVt, Wduhington St it*

Comer Washington rf 3d SU Silver City
[ltf JltfDec. 11, 1868.


